Abstract: There are five major factors affecting the adoption of renewable energy for the households in Taiwan: price, environmental consciousness, education, geography, and building density. However, although people usually tend to be environment-friendly, the price is still the major concern for households in considering the adoption of renewable energy equipments. Therefore, subsidies have become the major policy instrument to promote household installation of renewable energy devices. This study takes the case of the solar water heaters (SWHs) as an example of how Taiwan subsidizes households to adopt renewable energy equipments.
INTRODUCTION
Since the 1973 energy crisis, countries all over the world have realized the importance of energy to national security as well as economic development. Moreover, greenhouse gases produced by energy consumption have drastic impacts on global climate change, which attracts attention and efforts under the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change.
Taiwan's dependence on imported energy rated up to 99.32% in 2008 [6] . The cost of imported energy accounts for 11.31% of Taiwan's GDP [1] . In the face of constant rise of energy prices, the heavy cost of imported energy impacts not only household expenditures, but also the island's overall economic growth [15] . The 66.32% and 24.89% of imported energy are coal and petroleum, respectively. The Kyoto Protocol has been effective since February 16, 2005 . Although Taiwan is not a UN member such that it cannot sign the Kyoto Protocol, Taiwan has shown its resolution fulfill the international obligations of CO2 emission reduction. Especially, Taiwan's carbon emission was 0.27 billion tons in 2006, accounting for 0.97% in the global carbon emission, ranking the 22nd highest in the world [21] . The per capita carbon emission is as high as 11.87 tons, about three times of the world's average (4.4 tons).
Comparing to other economies with similar per capita GDP, Taiwan's per capita CO2 emission is only secondary to that of Saudi Arab ( is ranked to seven among these advanced economies and only next to Singapore in the Asian advanced economies (12.8294 metric tons per capita). Taiwan is facing an imminent task to cope with climate change. As a result, renewable energy is one of the major policy instruments for Taiwan to reduce its imported energy dependence as well as to reduce its per capita carbon emission [16] .
The use of renewable energy can help promote energy technologies, reduce CO 2 emission and imported energy dependence of an economy [15, 16] . Situated in the subtropical and tropical areas, Taiwan is blessed with long sunshine hours over the year. Except for a few places, most parts of Taiwan have average sunshine hours of 1,500 to 2,200 hours per year. In Southern Taiwan, some places such as Tainan and Hengchun even have annual sunshine of up to 2,300 hours ( Table 2) . The daily solar energy per square meters is around 3,000 to 4,300 thousand calories, making Taiwan a suitable place for the development of the solar energy industries [13, 21, 31, 38] .
Taiwan has passed the Renewable Energy Development Act in June 2009, using guaranteed prices to purchase electricity generated by renewable energy sources which includes the solar power [26, 34] . The Bureau of Energy has published the 2010 renewal energy wholesale purchase rates and formulas on January 25, 2010, according to Article 9 in the Renewable Energy Development Act (see Table 3 ).
TAIWAN'S SOLAR HEATER PROMOTION PROGRAM
In order to cope with the impacts of global climate change on Taiwan, renewable energy sources have been promoted, among which the development of solar energy is growing steadily over the last seven years (Fig. 1) .
Taiwan imported the foreign-made solar heaters in the 1973 energy crisis. In order to promote the solar energy application, increase domestic energy supply, and save traditional energy consumption, the government has been Systems. This regulation computes the subsidies based on the effective areas of solar energy collection. It was enforced for six and half years until 1992; however, the latter half period is an extension with half of the subsidy rate (see Table 4 ).
The first-stage program from 1986 to 1992 effectively induced the trend to install and use solar heaters, helping the solar energy industrial development. However, since 1995 there was a decline in the construction and estate industries, making the demand for solar heaters also drop. In order to cope with the impacts of UN Framework Convention on the Climate Change and help develop the renewable energy industries, the National Energy Conference held in May 1998 concluded new subsidy and reward measures toward solar heaters. Following this resolution, the Bureau of Energy released the Second-stage Regulations of Promoting and Rewarding Solar Heater Systems.
The second program ran from January 2000 to December 2004 [11, 29] . As listed in Table 5 , the subsidy criteria were made in accordance with the types of solar heaters, the effective solar energy collection area, and the islands (the Taiwan Island and the off-shore islands) on which the solar heaters were located.
In order to reduce the impacts of global financial crisis on domestic consumption, on September 11, 2009 the Meeting of Executive Yuan passed the Project of Dealing with Business Cycle and Promoting the Economy, which includes the subsidies of solar heaters and photovoltaic systems. Therefore, Taiwan revised the previous subsidy standards ( Table 5) in January 2009, and increased the subsidy rates (Table 6 ). Data source: [7] .
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AN OVERVIEW ON THE SOLAR HEATER PROMOTION PROGRAM
In Taiwan, the supply of renewable energy in 2009 is 548,368 KL oil equivalents, which is 5.1% less than the previous year's level. Solar energy accounts for only 0.08% of the total energy supply in Taiwan [3] . Currently, solarheating amounts to almost all the consumption of solar energy in Taiwan. Therefore, an analysis of the solar water heater promotion is a good proxy for the solar energy usage in Taiwan.
As mentioned above, Taiwan implemented its second project from 2000 to 2004, in order to encourage the use of solar water heaters by subsidizing the installation of them. Table 7 Since the first-stage Regulations of Promoting and Rewarding Solar Heater Systems in 1986 till the third-stage project effective in 2009, the government has subsidized 180,675 installments till the end of 2009, accounting for 900,054 square meters of solar heat collection. The coverplate type is the major solar heater type, accounting for 93％ of all solar heaters in Taiwan. The vacuum-tube type accounts for another 6％ and has been increasing in share due to its advantage of lower price. According to a report published by the Bureau of Energy, Taiwan already has 470,000 households with solar water heaters, accounting for 6% of the 7,794,786 households in total, is number one in Asia and number three in the world (only next to Israel and Cyprus). Eighty percent of Taiwan's solar water heaters are installed in the central (29%) and southern (54%) areas. In Nantou County, which was seriously stricken by the earthquake on September 21, 1999, most of the rebuilt houses are now equipped with the solar water heater system, ranking the number one in terms of density in Taiwan [17] .
It is estimated that, comparing to liquid gas, a solar water heater system can on average save 7,600 NTD for a household, making the cost recovery period as short as three years. Moreover, each squared meters of solar water heater system can replace 150 Kg standard coals, 80 L petroleum, 60 Kg liquid gas, and 220 Kg CO 2 per year, which is equivalent to 417 Watt-hours, reducing 4.85 Kg of SO 2 emission, 2.2 Kg of NO 2 , and 3.75 Kg of dust [33] . There are about 26,000 new users of solar heaters per year in Taiwan, accounting for extra saving 10,000 KL petroleum, 7,500 tons liquid gas, and 27,000 tons of CO 2 emission in each year. It is estimated that the installed solar water heaters in Taiwan total can annually save 5.3 million barrels of 20 Kg liquid gas and reduce 380,000 tons of CO2 emission as 0.1357 percent of Taiwan's total annual emission [2, 11].
KEY SUCCESS FACTORS OF THE SOLAR WATER HEATER PROMOTION IN TAIWAN
The five key success factors of the solar water heater promotion in Taiwan can be summarized by the conceptual framework depicted by Fig. (2) [8, 10, 18, 27 ]. These success factors will determine the consumer's decision whether or not to purchase a solar water heater device. These success factors hence need to be improved, in order to promote the overall use of solar energy in Taiwan. Fig. (2) can be followed by brief discussions:
1.
Price: The installment cost of a solar water heater device is much higher than a liquid gas-fueled one.
The price has been a major barrier for consumers in Taiwan to choose a solar water heater. Price responses may play a crucial role in affecting income and energy consumption in highly energy-dependent economies [19, 23] . Changes in prices seem to cause changes in income and energy in the case of Taiwan.
It is the rate of price change that leads the change in energy consumption [28] . Furthermore, the use of government tax credits and subsidies for the production and use of sustainable alternative energy sources may provide the needed incentive for both producers and consumers to substitute away from coal to more sustainable energy sources over time [5] . These are the reasons why subsidies are widely used to promote the use of solar energy. On the other hand, Fig. (2) . Factors of the Consumer Choice for a Solar Water Heater. Factors the sustainability of renewable energy development must depend on both the impacts of energy prices and the level of GDP growth [12] . Taiwan has much lower energy prices (e.g., petroleum and liquid gas) than neighbor economies (as shown in Fig. 3) , hence hindering the promotion of solar heaters. That is, there are significantly substitution effects among the energy sources in Taiwan and low prices of nonrenewable will hence lower the incentive to use solar energy.
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2.
Environmental consciousness: An environmentally conscious consumer is more likely to choose a solar water heater device, in order to save petro-fossil fuels and to reduce greenhouse gas emissions.
3.
Education: The authorities should educate consumers by providing more information about the advantages of solar energy and the incentive measures available to them in purchasing solar-powered devices.
4.
Geographical condition: The installment of solar energy device takes space and needs a longer timespan of sunshine. With longer sunshine hours and lower population density, the central and Southern parts of Taiwan are more suitable for the application of solar energy than the North.
5.
Urban-rural difference: Most of the population in Taiwan is in the urban areas. Northern Taiwan has much higher building density than the central and southern areas, hindering the installment of solar energy device. Although the rural areas have better conditions for solar devices, it has much less population and fewer households, hence reducing the demand for these equipments.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
As has been demonstrated, incentive measures have played an essential role for the promotion of solar-powered devices in Taiwan. For example, in September 2008 the Kaohsiung City Government announced that it would further provide additional subsidies for solar heaters ( Table 8) and then the installment rate increased for 33%. There has been more than 20,000 solar heater installments since 2001, making Kaohsiung City have the most installments in Taiwan [36] . However, public subsidies could increase government expense and budget deficit, distort the price-setting mechanism, and violate the 'user-pay' principle. The costdown strategy via innovation and refinement from the supply side can be an alternative for the subsidy instruments. The preferential loan is also a feasible measure to promote the use of clean energy.
According to the Second-Stage Rules of Preferential Loan for Purchasing Clean Energy Equipment
[31], there have been preferential loans to enterprises and households to adopt solar energy. Most of the solar heater users till now are still households. The recovery period for the setup cost of a solar heater is about three years. Compared to direct subsidies, preferential loans make the users pay more but still provide incentive. Preferential loans may be relatively fair than direct subsidies and can ease the government's deficit. Moreover, the development of the solar energy industry in Taiwan can also provide employment opportunity and promote export.
The domestic market of solar energy can be boosted by both consumer purchases and government procurements. Education can effectively promote consumers' environmental consciousness and hence change people's behavior. Local authorities can also work with communities to promote public awareness and household use of green energy. In July 2009 the Penghu County, a series of smaller islands in the Taiwan Strait, planed to become a county of low carbon emission. The target is to have its renewable energy ratio no less than 50% by utilizing solar energy and wind power, etc. [14] . The effective demand for green energy by both private and public sectors is the deterministic force in promoting its development in Taiwan.
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